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BTTT STOP -A.T OOSTCBJ

DANIEL McOUSKER’s 

Shoes

SHERIFF'S 8ALE. 1 OHERIPP’S SALE.
By virtue ol a writ of LavartaFacta» [S nT rlrtueofawrltof Venditioni Kipo. 

to ms directed, will ba exposed to Publia u«» tomedlrecte4,wlll beeipoeed to Publia 
Sel», at the

Horn or Hbwbt H Patmana,

At Odessa, la St. Georges’ Hundred, Hew
castle* county, Del., , _ _ .

OH MONDAY TIIE .IT11 DAY OP SEP- Mosoay. the Mth Day of September, WTT 

TKMBER. 1*11. Atlo'olook, p. m., the following deeorlbed.

At 1 o’clock P M . thefollowtngd««rlbed A„ ,hst ot r*nd,.lt-

..... . , ante lu Appoqulnlralnk Hundred, How
AllUuu certAln tract of loud situated lo oustle county, and Suite of Delaware, 

Appoquinlintiik Hundred. Hew Oaatle bounded by land, or Daniel Corbtt, by (he 
couuty aforesaid.and particulaily deecrtb. jh.iuia* Landing road, by the road leading 
«1 oa follow., vim. Boa inula* am a «make In tram Taylor’» Bridge to MatUiew»' Corner, 
the main branch of Blackbird 1 reek, cor- by the road leading from Smyrna to Odea- 
net- »or theae premise* and land, of Ootou »nd by 1#1kU late of Jam» V. Moore 
Ferguson, thence with *atd laud of »ai l containing 130 acre*» ami su perch«. more or 
STO north 4<* degree« 48 minutes w«t with a framed welling iiouno, bam and
Itti perches to a stake, earner fer land of other Improvements thereon erected, 
snid Ferguson, thenoe with the same north a. All that lot or parcel of land, sitn-

10 * Î* k 9*^ •**'lQ the village of Odessa. In St. George’s 
fl? yfrTl*?- °°™or forJ?ïî'îi0^ H und ml, Now Castle county, and State of
?^lnfalSrSîîaiïî«fS?-iîirw0î^fUV?»i^^,,l! l^laware. bounded ou the northeast by 
îu eJd.1“ hei™“ar^t» Main street, and on the southeast, Houth-
**gtoS!TÎn,1ihAUiîlfuil? m%ie 0-10 ^ west and northwest, by land of Dan’l Cor-

™ ’'f.lT0»?? ^ 9fï.blrii bit, being about 130 f»«t lu frout on said 
SU^ f Main 81root, and extending of the same

l?iîÂiei?,î2.SÎ width. about 336 ft** deep, with a two-«lory
heirs of Job u Ginn, deod.theuoe with the dw..ll tin? thereon erect**!Mme southwesterly about iso perch« to a dw®l,lng tftere°° erecl*1’ 

stone, corner far land of said Ginn’s heirs 
and Sueau Wright, thence with said 
Wright's land north Hi decrees £4 minutes 
west 132 and 7-10 perches to s stake, thence 
with land of Glaeon E. Barlow, the follow- I 
lng three courses and distances south 16 de- I 
green 30 minutes east lie and 3-10 perches to j 
a stake south 13 degrees oast 18 perch« to a ■ 
stone, and south 43 degrees 36 inlnul« w«t 
23 atul 4-10 perches to a staks on the side of 
the Delaware Bail road, thence with said 
Kail road south JO d 
136 perches to the

Register's Order.
Rugistur s urwoi. 1

Ifew Castle Co.. September T, 18TT. 1 

tTpou the application of J. Poulson Ohand 
1er, Executor of Mary Brown, late 
of Brandywine Hundred in said 
county, dec’d, it is ordered and directed by 

Register that the Executor afore
said, give notice of the granting of Lectors 
Testamentary upon the Estate, of Ute 
deceased, with the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date or such 
Letters, in six of the most public places of 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons haring demands against the Es
tate, to present the lama or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
inserted within the same period in the 
Wilmington Gazbttb, a newspaper pub
lished in Wilmington, and to be continued 
therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Given under the hand and 8eal 01 
L.9.J Office of the Register aforesaid, at 

New Castle, in New Castle County 
aforesaid, the day ami year above written.

8. C. BIGGS, Register

She faiiy teeiU. al n

|I5»T

:k T

’’Del.,
l’K<4

•ale, at the
HOTBL OF HKVITD. PAUMI»», „

AtCkUvsMa, In St. George’s Hundred, New 
Castle county, Delaware, on

C. P. Johnson, Editor an4 Proprietor

Thi DAILT Uaxbttic is published every 
afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market 
Street, ana served by carriers to subscribers 

all parts of tiie city and surrounding 
towns and villages, for six cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, *3 lu 
advance.

Thi rVRLAWARR Gasrttk, established
In 17(4, is the largest and most flourishing 

In the state, amt has a larger 
other on the Peninsula. 

Published every Thursday afternoon, al #2 
per year. Is advance.

loo

Bui.

.CASH Pr

weekly paper
•lrculatlontnan AND

Prices,GAITERS,September tM>, 1877 WMt-

CHEAP BOOT AND NHOE«TORp
JNo. aïs WB»T SECOND STHIET, ’ 

WILM IN QTOH, DELA WABE. LABOE FALL AHD WINTER «TOC»

Or saperlor quality, now oa hand, which will ba aold at the

Tub Siltkb Dollar did Obuan. op 

thb Bbokkks—All the newspapers 

owned by brokers, bankers and large 

bondholders are just now using all the 

sophistry which their writers can develope 

to prevent the remonetization of silver— 

that Is to prevent Congress repealing the 

law which it passed in 1973 limiting sil

ver as a legal tender to to. If Congress 

repeals a part of this clause and makes 

silver a legal tender to auy amount as it 

was before the war, we should then, no 

doubt, be able in a very brief time to ex- 

ahange greenbacks for gold jnst as we 

exchanged bauk notes for gold before 

the rebellion. The brokers and private 

bankers are opposed to thisjit will greatly 

leasen tbeir business, and equalize the 

currency, thus stopping the trade in it to 

a great extent; or to an extent that would 

hardly pay clerk hire.

It is astonishing to see to what extent 

the organs of the brokers go to keep 
down the value of silver and elevate that 
ofgold. They did the same when the 
greenback was struggling up toward 
gold; but now they effect their purpose by 

stigmatizing the silver dollar alone. The 
wealthy brokers hold large interests in 
nearly ail the great city papers. Jay 

Gould's organ the X. Y. Tribune, in a 

long article denouncing the remonetizing 

of silver, gives circulation to the follow
ing whieh we extract from that paper of 

yesterday.

t ii!"i
import!

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Executor on 
or before September 7th, 1X78, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such case male and 
provided.

Address, J. POULSON CHANDLER, 
Centre ville, Del.

tOWSBT CAM
Goods warranted to be aa represented and »at 18 faction guaranteed 

at 218 West Second street.

Seized amt takeu into exsoutlou as the 
property <>f Joseph W. Vandegrlft, and to 
t>e sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff,

J.V
Call ltninft||*wJ

KoplT-dawtjanT I
Sheriff’s office. New Castle, 

September 1st 1X77. WALTON BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE DEEERS.

sept

sept 1-3 weod

ELAT STORES.
Register's Order.

Rboistrr’s Opficr, x
New Castle Co.. September 7th, 18T7. *

CoaK

sBsrAsw^s David McGloskevnlng from Blackbird to the Levels, thence WAWMiaV T
with the middle of said road about 143 and | __ V
4-10 perch« to a stake, corner for land of —THE—
William E Evans, thenoe north 21 de-1
grivw 13 minutes east 13 and 3-10 perch« ~r~w . mm-rr-rv
and north 36 degrees 15 miuut« east 131 I I \ r ■ lr ■ T |1
perches to tiie midale of the main branch I I /-% I I it j Ik.
of Blackbird Creek, and thence with the! A—A -a_ JL JL -I—
several courses thereof about 90 perches, to , 
tbe place of beginning, conulnlng Three Ul .» Mnvlrot 
Hundred and Mixty-t wo acre« of laud more ^ lmti kci CTil
or l«s.

r*elzed and taken In execution as the 
property of Ann E. Lord, Executrix of Jo-1 
seph A. Lord, deceased, and surviving i 
mortgagor of Joseph A. Lord, and Ann K., 1 
his wife, and Jo>eph Alpheus Lord, Vlr- ! 
ginia Lord. Cordelia, wife of Colon Fergu-,
*K)n. Clara, wife of--------- Roberts Victor |
Lori. Anna Lord. Emma I>ord, Ella Lord, 1 
Eliza Dord, daughter of Theodore I^ord.de- 
ceased. sou of Joseph A. Lord. deceased de- 
visees of the said Joseph, deceased, and 1.1 
t*s, and to be sold by

I of I
al Hi*

Jfo. 8 East Hecond Street, and 
fifteenth and King Street».

Prloo* for 1877 s

1!','OFFICES : t...
Upon the application ot Victor DuPont, 

Administrator C. T. A. of Eliza Pat
terson, late of Wilmington Hundred,in 
said Couuty, deceased; It is ordered And di
rected by the Register that the Administra
tor, aforesaid give notice of the granting oi 
Letters of Administration upon the Estate 
of the deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements to be post 
ed within forty days from the date of such 
letters, iu six of the most public p 
County of New Castle, requiring all per
sons having demands against the estate to 
present the same, or abide by an act of As
sembly in such case made and provided__
And also cause tiie same to oe inserted 
within tiie same period in the Wilmington 
Gazette a newspaper published in Wil
mington. and to be contiuued therein three 
weeks, ^e. o. d )

k Wil
Ins
In

lbs. daily, S3 cents per week.
“ 40 “ Wlta. dally, «o «Mita per m

M «•
80 pounds and over, at the rate of 40 cent« per one hundred pounds.

ICE BY THE TON AT THE LOWEST RATE8.

ityo
’ity 3 
Minty2 ** #0 “ 90 •'

Iroad
rther

laces of the
r HuOur Ice Is ef extra quality and averages from 12 to 16 Inch« In thickness OrcbuhJ 

Ice, notice of a change of residence, or of negligence or Incivility of drivers ir ™5 
known at the office, will receive prompt attention. iprS-; I

(Adjoining Opera House.) t'O 1
lit O'

•yThe latest styl« constantly 

Give him a call.

hand 

augll-ly Arctic Ice and Coal Company]
Eastern Ice of the Best Quality,

fOTO
at Uu

m -

0USEtt-, Given under,the hand and Seal 
. > of office of tiie Register aforesaid 
- • at New Castle in New Castle Co., 

aforesaid the day and year above written.
S. C. BIGGS, Register.

!.. s

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
SheriflTs Office, New Castle. /

Sep. 1. A. D., 1*77.

THE »ELI

S sep%3tawtsNOTICE.
All persons having claims against the Es- r,nt RIFFS s \I K 

dnlVa.u^i'l'r'^Ti!--“Tinîi^rH.*!^ ,?m* I Ö »>• vmai of a writ ol Leva,l Facl*».to 
.^.“"àbiîïthe “l’of j j;^*’"^ < lo I'uhlu-aale.

Assembly in such case made arnl pr
victor DuPont,

Administrator. C. T. A.
sepH-owend

And a Superior Quality of COAL at Lowest Rates,
ve:

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL*

•T. B. CONROW Ac SON, No. « E.fHcoonil St.
J y e-i y

.* kit'd. Hotel ok HknrtD. Paulen*.

i. in .>t. Georgel’ Hundred, New ; 
istle county. Delà ware. ,

j Monday, the 24th Day of September. ISU. ■ 

Atl o’clock, p. in ..the following described Î 
real estate, v 

All those ; 
ate in uie vil

I

HATTE8»At Ovi t.-.dAddress, 
Wilmington. Del.

THE MODEL TAILOR STOURRegister's < >i*clei*. pi Hi.••trermany is waiting wilh a verv large 
sum in silver, 
which lo sell it.

i\ O •»

East Third Street,

Wiliiiinifton. I>el

Having openeil a new Tailoring Esublish ment In this City, lam determined to maker
t» lots pieces of land, situ- 

ty of No 
. bounded i

anxious for a market in 

Attempts to sell else
where have pushed down the price rapid
ly. Though writers differ as to the 

•mount which Germany has for sale, 
one questions that it is much more than 
the entire product of our mines for a 

year, aud the product must be sold at 
anj price.”

KEG'.STBR’S OFFICE,
New • a»;le • o., August 22.1*77. S 

l p->n the application of John McCall. 
Administrator 
late
County, deceased 
by toe Iteg rVer that the Administrator afore- 
►aid, give notice of tliegrantaig of Letters of 
Administration 
tne dec
thereof, by causing 
posted within forty days ,‘ro 
Mich Letters, in six'of the most public places 
of ihe County of New Ca t e. rttpuring alt 
per»ons iiaviag demand* agd nst fne Estate, 
to present toe satre, or abide by an Act of 
Asee only in such case made and provided. 
And also cause the same to be inserted with
in toe same peroid

kl 4LTHE MODHIj' »ge of Odess 
ate of Del

N»>. 1. Beginning at a «^»r- ; 
the heirs of Samuel 

the Main street or 
s’ land south !

ve*t 2i perches, thence north 
»••>t * perch es. thence north -k 
21 )>erchesto the Main si reel, 
d. thence with tne sa 
«»St s perches to tiie]»! 
itaining t

perches of land, more 
-Vo. 2. Beginning at a e<

Jacob Vandegrill. on Us bo 
village, thence

Castle. .. "’nmington. R. Welsh, a first-class tailor and coat maker, from the ntyofXtt 
^°rk, will have charge of the making and trimming Having myself been eiigagHdom 

ve years in cutting fora large number of the citizens of Wilmington. I have a dur 
nowh-dge of the wants of the times, ami can give my customers the advantage in prices 
er any who have to pay out a salary for cutting. FERD CARSON

o uglt>-ly 243 Market Htwt.

mlfollows, to 
ner of the lands 
Thomas, deceased, « 
road, thence with said fii 

^ degrees
« dt

Tlof Margaret McCall, 
ilmingtou Hundred in said 

è orviered aud directed
ofk

[. buIlf ■
:

V 4 •

TRIMMINGS4'upon the r state of 
tne date of granting 
advertisement« to be 

m the date of

l deg I1. w
SU MM Kit KESORTS.ad afot 

■L- , degn 
ginning, 
sqr

—AND— OO TO THE GREATth C’ lo

i: of tx^- 
^uid eigtit

•r for land of 
street, in said 

Hi degrees east *20 
perches, thence with lands of J tunes Rogers, 
Esq., »orth 32\ degrees east 17 6.in perch«, 
thence south 41 degrees east 27 2-10 perches 
to the lands of E. Croît, deceased, ttience 
with the same south &• degrees west 25 3-iu 
perches to a stone, thence north 11 ^ degrees 
west 8-10 of a perch, thence south 41 degrees 
west 2 3-1o perches to the said Osborne street, 
thence with the said street north 4s u degrees 
west 16 2-10 perches to the place of begiu- 
ning, containing 4i, acres, more or less— 
13<M»k L, vol. 7. page 257, Ac.

^eizeii and takeu in execution as the pro
perty of Ann E. Lord. Executrix of Joseph

HOSIERY.We don’t believe that Germany ht 
silver dollar to sell at a sacrifice: and 
do believe that the paragraph is a bald lie 

coined with tbe object to delude the peo
ple and help the lobby in Congress. Any 

one who has silver is ready to sell it if 
they can matte money by doing 
Germany has it and eau sell it to advan

tage she will do so and she would sell 
her surplus gold if advantageous terms 

were offered. And this trade is going on 
every day in California where the miners 
make merchandise of both gold and sil- 

We repeat Germany has not a dol
lar of silver to sell lower than it is worth 
in this country. That kind of talk 
by the Tribune is bosh.

Canton and Japan
TEA COMPANY,

i' .1 FRENCH’S HOTEL
PENNSGROVE, N. J

■ I
we The ftttent 

the fine assortment of
mirof the LADIES is called to1!-

I TRIMMINGS k HOSIERY,
—AT-

It is located in the midst of a 
grove of large trees, and affords 
accommodations for one hun 

Id red hoarders. It is lighted 
,throughout with gas and fur- 
nitshed second to no hotel in 

New Jersey. Persons in Wilmington will 
find no better place for

the Wilmington Ga* 
zkttl a newspaper pub Uhed in Wilming- 

d to be continued merein three weeks
■î

FOR YOUR Er K»411 KING STREET- »
t,6. O. fl. ) lift!

SO. If Tea, Coffee,/ — t Given under my hand and Seal of
L. J Office of the lieg tier aforesaid at 

>e\v uaatle, in New i'asite County 
•foresatd, the a»y ami year above written. ’ 

6. 0. BIGGS* Register.

[j.iI also have on hand a carefully selected 
stock ofI

lGi

DRY GOODS,h

Summer Boarding. AND
to INOTI :e.

All persons having claims against tha Es
tate of the deceased, must present the same 
duly attested, to the Administrator, on or 
betöre August 22, J87g or abide the Act of 
Assembly in suen case m<tde ard provided.

JOHN MCCALL. 
Administrator. 

au3u-oweod

Busmeas men can leave tne evening 
on the steamer Alice E. Ereston and return 
early in the morning.

Add ress 
June 21-tf.

PURE SPICE&! 

No. 3 W. Third Street,
BETWEEN MARKET k SHIP- 

LEY STREETS,

-F
I«eriyoi Ann Gord, Executrix of Joseph 
A. Lord.deceased.and surviving Mortgagor 
of Joseph A. Lord, and Ann E . his wife, 
and Joseph Alpheus Lord. Virginia Lord, 
Cordelia, wife of Colen Ferguson, Clara,
wife of----------Roberts, Victor Lout Anna
Lord, Km mu Lord. Ella I.nrd Eliza A 
Lord, daugbterof Theodore Lord, deceased! 
a son of Joseph A. Lord, deceased, devisees 
ot Josepli A. Lord, and 1.1.. 
by T«a *c oRi
Sheriff’*

ItiuirAnil ^Fl.?^^lSs’aPfert8lnln8 <0 ladies 
and childrens WEAR, at verv

LOW PRICES.
JOSEOH O. FRENCH, 

Box 26, Peunsgrove, N. J.
fodi

ver.

RIBBONS, THREAD _____El» UC AT I OS AL.

Vvilmington uonference
Academy.

Address. Wilmington
"î-

If silver is so 
cheap in Germany would not it be well 
for the U. 8. banks to buy it, and

—AND— I ’WILMINGTON, DEL 

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING
d to be sold

IM A A C G K U B B, Slier i ff. 
-- s office. New Castle.

September 1st, 1877.

byTRUSTEES’ SALE

OK a NEEDLES,
Can be found iu great abundance.

lilt
, . t go in
for its being made a legal tender? Would 
it not be a good operation to fill their 

vaults with it and thus get readv for 
sumption. The people do not refuse 
take silver, if it is cheap! 
will remonetize silver it will immediately 
become more valuable. Before tbe î 
duties were paid in silver: and it tbe G

VALUABLE FARM NEW CROP TEAS,•ep5 Prepares Tor Business, Teaching, Col- 
ge or Professional Study.
The courses have been' extendhd. Send 

ror a catalogue.
Address the Principal 

Rev. J. m. WILLIAMS, A. M. 
Jy-4-2msd«*w Dover, Delaware.

I respectfully solicit tiie patronage of the 
public.

le

SHERIFF’S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Levari F 

to me directed, will be exposed to 
sale, at tiie

Hotel of Thomas D. Bradw

In Delaware City, i _____
New Ca>tle Couuty, Delaware, ou

-AND- COMPRI8ING

BLACK, GREEN, JAPAN AND 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST,

OF VERY 8UPEPIOR QUALITY OCR

'.th.as MRS. C. HAUGHEY,TIMBER LOTS! *ublicre-
to

Finksburg A Y. 411 KING STREET.'Utrict, Carroll Couutv 
M aryland.

If Congress itcl Lion H lr--i Model IuMtittitc,

Building-,
SIXTH AND MARKET.

JAMES II. CRABB, Principal.

A select sellool for Boys and Girls, 

to visitors. Fall tei

r iseplOtfTin- i 
deed oi 
and Ca 
Public

dersigned. t 
trust made to tiit- 
harine V. Hill hi 

tiie pretn
*Y. THE 2*.th OF SEPTEM- 
877. at 10 O’clock, a m .

‘tees, t virtue of a
Su 'VilleThurmby John T. Hill 

rife, will sell at
ay, Uie 2*>tli Day of September, 

l'...at 2 o’clock, p. m.. the following de
scribed real estate, viz

\11 that lot ..i land, situated in Delawi 
ty. Re«i Lion Hu id I red New CasileC 
.and state of Del

var Wm. O’CONNOR.

Méchant Tailor
COFFEESle.iOV-

W KDNF ARE UNEQUALLED FOR THEIR 
«THEN G1 il AND FLAVOR. Ol R

crament were to receive it now in pay
ment of duties: or receive 50 per cent, in 
silver and 50

BEU. 1 c
t\The residue of the 

was î ot sold heretofore. 
Home Proper

. marked 
d. No. 12.

state ot •I HU1.which 
No. .-4. is the

the N<plan of the
tiie southeast side of McL 

t tiie dl

wit:per cent m gold, the silver 
thus received could be put in circulation 

-v if eut for services rendered by
officers

SPICES. ntuare
--------commences

Sept. 3x1. 1877. Send for circular. au25-2wd
and contains 

ls5 ACRES. 2 ROODS AND 26 PERCHES 

It is improved with two

lb f 6*t feet north, 
‘t side of Fourth 
t> south

nmn HAS REMOVED

No J. West Third Street,

;Oue door from Market. J

And has laid na 3piendid Assortment o 
Cloths, Casaimeres and Vestings

FOK AND NIMMER,]

up at prices to »ui»

ARE WARRANTED PERFECTLY 
PURE AND UNADULTERATED- 

Prices guatantee.1 ten per cent, luttait 
any other house for same quality «1

Handsome presents given to every 
purchaser of Tea and Coffee.

Give us atrial and be convinced.

l t•t tiie ' lie;
street i extend in

The home institute,
A.SELECT D.VY AND BOARDING 
VUL rnr ' OUNG lames and CHIL- 

l'l.EN. will reopen on MONDAY, Septem- 
ber luth. Our aim is to combine Ilunie cul- 
ture with moral and mental discipline, 
na nne we insist upon thoroughness in everv 
branch. English. Latin. Music, Modern 
I-angvtages. Drawing and oil Painting 
Object lesions throughout the course Num-
8UITEDTO,!Bffi§?M,i!g.,Mrt- 

Circulars may be obtained at the book 
Principal^ C!*“lng Upou or addressin8 the

u ward1* • f *et to G 
ird al<

aud workmen, and to tbe armv 

atv navy. It would not te refused: 

would it decrease in

•n street, thenceSTONE DWELLING rtheH't-HOUSES, Stret-t 14 IHiint in tiie in-
:iou% ^••nh^e'0*'1-‘“î“ hous-’ ffrêb^ nèrU.w^ar." along IhVwcSSft

SSS4: Ac" ^Pumpin’ f never M

i’aiv8 °ft ?£? f“" I,lrT!’h «>« -'•"Lane «riSl and Thence muthw^ wart 
'Jêttïtiv" limJd ind r*c<’,};1-v been I *b- s-'.d McLane street7at»ut
TÎire kre ÏÏ^Tiwô Uree Orer. fi?duf<'ti1vei~ to the *’>“« of beginning, contain

1 r\ fr Grehards of choice square fwi. >*_■ tiie same more or less 
a» . , .pp, , Seized and taken In execution as the pro-

AlRE> . R0OD8 AND 14 PERCHES. of Jacob R. Fetters, and Saran h
wift. mortgagors ; Rebecca Fetters,survlv- 

mortgagor of John and Rebecca Fetters 
mortgagors, and the heirs of John Fetters 
deceased, and 1.1 . and to be sold bv

ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff. 
Sheriff s office, New Castle 

Sept. 1,1*77.

nor foi
value; on tbe con- 

increase and assist also to 

up to par with

f -ary « wou 

carry the greenbacks 

gold.
BRANCH STORE, 1003 MAR

KET STREET. ju»tt

ft^t

'Yhich he will make 
* times.

r ti. N de
Credit.—A great many people fall 

into the habit of lauding ; credit. 

is very good sometimes: and a; other 
Limes very disastrous. Cash is better and 
never does injury so far 
Credit has immersed all the States m debt. 
This is a solid reason why the government 

-s unable to pay cash. Credit is verv bad. 
;f badly, used and that it has been badly 
used the heavy taxes all our cities lav 

ander is proof prima facia.
•Wot—and you will be 
enough credit—perhaps the less you have 
ot it the better, if you would be happy.

i-.iNo improvements. Has excellent meaJow. 
an * d proportion is covered with very 
>upcn°r timber. No. jî. coo tains 25Acr«, 

L.-Aots ana i. Perches, about one-haif in 
t*er. This lot :s on a 3o feet road, and 

na> aocess to the county road, 
rhe timber is not surpassed by anv in the 

an,i ^.^“Posed of hickory, oak 
noKil < lnKT iaIU?r 18 particularly val
uable fur >hmgies and rails All the lots 
nîrtfCS?»îS>leil,ly ^ to roads, and a
Say1 of saTe &me w:1‘ W ^»bited on the 

TERMSi

UautM a Specialty. SUCredit rii

A M. HOUSTON,
B. L. HOUSTON, A. B 

No. yOODelaware Avenue. 
_________Wilmington, Del.

I Paebl»tf Misses;
The American Industrial Palace at 

the Centennial Grounds.

The largest, grämtest, and most co9r 
plete Exhibition in the World.

Thirty-eight States and Territories *^ 

all principal Foreign Countries reprew 
ed in the Immense Display. . Fj.

The great Main Building filled wito ^ 
hi hits, representative ot every Depf1^ 
of Education, Art, Science, ami Imiusi J

Among the many attractions, spec'“ of 
tent ion is called to the great dloran«
W ashing ton at Yorktown, one of tne 
and most life-like representations 
kind ever on exhibition. The Jabro 
an admirable illustration of a Gerinani ^ 
The wonderful mechanical 1 n_fi7,VitiiraI 
the northwest corner of the 
l>epartment, a most Ingenious pu*©® 1 lcl. 
chanism. The New England log cabin 
uring the simple habitations, CUJJ}Jp «igg» 
manners of our forefathers. ”
works, in which tne manufacture ot * 
is fully illustrated. One of the 
tractive features of the exhibition.: {J«life 
dlan encampment, showing tl,e"MP\yh<> 
of the Red Man. The colored Qu*”v, ®’inn8 
sing the quaint plantation soling »im* uy j_ 
of the South, with all the mel(,dvKiev»- 
ing characteristic of their race, d• aI1j
tor, by which a fine view of the P“ ment 
city is obtainable. Special “'^fexiii' 
features will be provided dailj- 1 . glve 
bition band (H&ssler Bros..£ireC:^. fiiur** 
ant nstrumental concert on Tuwuaj.^u 
day, and Saturday afternoonsoiea^1

Recitals on the Grand Roosevelt 0rttan 

Every day at 2 and 4 p. m- 

Grand Promenade Concert 

Every Saturday Evening.

The Summer Tourist will find■ ^hick
possessing greater interest than i jjuiRA' 
Rttlt« rivals the «xblbll in Lh*3 " 
itig last year. _ . oenta.CbUil- ,

Admission Tickets. Price Î2S Ke j ....m ■
ren. to Cents. Admit alsototiw1 M„. 
tdete Exlilbltton of Uic ,171"fr5,„| Art, I» 

of IndnstrM^ja,

-----------------------------------„ . .-r RiK’Vt--'

BOARD WITH PLSA8AN* veB.8, 
also, table board A^^varke> sll*e 

aug2&-lm <•*M

: aug2lJki we £DO w. 'ottaiasept-vtaw îrfOtlj
‘ HERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ at Als. Levaria Fa 
2“, “ “e **>;{««>• wilt be exposet to 
Fublic Sale, at the

S _KOR SALE ASDRE ST. It.
f

ale.—The very handsome build- 
FranVii ot.on 1’en nsV 1 am a Aveniteand 
A ™. kl!n str«et, 1.8 feet from on the Avenue 

C’ P’ JOHNSON,
aug31-tf. 416 Market street.

HOTEI. of BENJAMIN D. LONG LAND.
In the vintage of St. George’s, in hfi Lion 
Hundred. New vastle county. Delà aare.c..
Tauk-iiay,the 4th Day of October, K7 

At 2 o’clock, p. m.,
The following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain plantation or tract of tana 
1> tng and hetngln the Hundred of Red Lion 
u the Couu.y of New Castle. an.f Vm of 

Mlawarv, aforesaid, boundoi and deeeDb. 
e*i as follows, to wit ; Beginning at a large 
p.jpiar tree.-landing on t e -oulh -me of 
vox Roa-1. and which ts also a ,
;.<rr of.and heretofore of J.a.n A. Penm 
iThs'U'o' W th fbe land Ute of the sad 
U r« rsrfV'i 'f0’; ~“r’h fbur degrees and I

Â«.f?:Vt^Vûf.dîiS5 ëïû1

! Fncwh Tt'r.m2lf ,he,laI”1 ‘ate Of I Agents for American, Re<i Star Inman

K {S3 j ConUneutuu Europe'0 6-‘

».xtyj>.x f-erche- an ! tw,,.tenth- ..f . ...
to a corner for,and late of Thoma, Bwth 
deceased, now of the said sattia*; » - , ’ 
ton. thence north twentv-fonr degree-ani
one-quarter of a degree east -Æ^thr^ ___

?uanl*r deg'^<^;Ul^en;-v  ̂ aod >’ ■»»PwÄlt' °f
!COiL’W00D’ LLME & SAND 

earn' '«ïiiTlî.-chrs"^.^'' CALCINED’ PLASTER,

aiSSSSS i,efeclxedaiKi taken in execution a» tbe pro- 
peny of Sam : B Sutton, surviving
g&grr and t. I ». ar/d to i>e «old bv 

OK ; a*- _ iSAAC GRUBB. Sbcrlff
BherifTs u»£Bce, New CiMile /

Sept. : 4th. A D.* I«TT

.9
ST%>. â fstut 3(/ Têdftee/j

Tf i/moiÿ&n, T2)e/.

.t,,., . SALE—One-third cash .one
third m i. months and one-tinrd in ‘4 
months from the dav of salé ‘4
payments to best- 
purchasers, bvarin

H
onGet out of 

sure to have

athe ereilt 
eu ret by the no:es of the 

g interest from the davof FOR sale or EXCHANQE^A hand
some tine toned second hand Estev Or 

gan nearly new. Apply to this offlS“* °r'
F or farther pamculars address the Trus- 

■es at Westminister. Md.
EDWARD LYNCH .

feb8t
tlcAp?^“^,memof forei*n ‘“J domes-

.»“Nona but flrat-class 
loyed.

F<î?5F£T'wTlie 860000 story front room 
, Market street, over the Gazkttk

tâ?ômlreniOD lm,u’A*Uite'y- Appiyal
R,

crTt^7.Ad - w15.Kf 1 Uvv of 1>T< cxpress 1V 
provrtes for the coinage of sllv«*r dollars 
weighing 42n grains Trov r aollftr<

tfiil tender at their n
excceiiin« fiv 

pavaient—Joun* u‘

■workmen era- 
feb3’77dly

TT t •» » j nuy sna stu Stocks,
nftaln tvf!n ;§rjn28ran,i inn 
LLCaxU UL UD| ) ^otk,Phila,Baltimore 

land local markets. 
BANKERS A NO BROKERS.

Clayton House Building. Entrant*
Street.

aiiti for their le- ®*^LE—Three ounaing lots 
Jackson street, between kth .ive building lSG'on FlfUt^afÆet ,?èLr'v~ 

Buren, four on Front free, nît\.“,ear. V Hn 
and a lot 21 feet frS," on d7 .ware A^e.me' 

near Harrison. Apply Bt UttBofflce orarhi

F
Fi'

otninal val
c dollars

W*J. W. SMITH’S *r-for I >omt ?-

te« one ress then provided that a poor m 

vages or small bills might be forced i 
lim in amounts of five dollars m sii 

worth n cents in gold, or 
words, small debts of five dollars 

■night tx* cancelled with *4.5*. whll 

<i con Id not be extlngu : 
without the payment in full, dollar for dol

lar in gold. That is a «ampie of the das« 
of legislation w-» have had under the Influ

ence of the brokers j

.10pon

ver MILK CAN, on 5l

•ioiiara that to the lalsomine vs, Whitewash in,oth«
ich

Ithe
For sale.

20 shares Wil. Coal Gas Com pan v stock 
C shares First National Bank stock

I til;h man's b< . PATENTED JULY 20th

Call and examine them before purcha 
sing elsewhere.

710 Girard Avenue,

*• PHILADELPHIA.

Kaisorainer* and boncekeener. _ 
or years back been IroublaPlfJ Th° liav 

lng of the whitewash«! wTll»byclb pe 
come this by me new oreHiSi wi,£% over‘

Â&'ïfnrtSS-h*-: 
ssnss.“by a“y ™ -Ä Ä,1!

shed 1?75.

Hi;

Coal. Wtoà. Lime, S ?nt i’Calciiied Plaster ePc
id their new?pa era

f 05
Senator Speücxr >4 marriage has not 

u*r. IM n-» give kim a more cheerful view or 
political affaira. I

apS-WT’t can be adh

a recent interview he 
predicted chat Ohio would go Democratic 
•y forty thoosand. and New York might 
reach as high os a hundred thousand in the 
•Arne direction. The Senator is evidently 
a tittle out of joint, but there may be -ome- 
thing In what he says.

J Antis UKAUFORD,Grand Triumph in Hor
ticulture.

Glorious results of a Uscfq. l ■>, cllm-T 
almost reached FELToNV are
KIES. CiodenUa and Continerra,

berries. Tne four best bcarms 
ing. beet^img. best pa

iiiustraved Circular and Price list 

lng history and fu 11 description 
all. GIBSON A BENNETT

Nurserymen and Fruit Growers 
sepl3-*mw Wcodbury.N. J

NOS. 6 AND » EAST THIRD

an7imILMI;SQTON>DEL
8TREET ki

uti

HUSH’S »If there Is, Peno- 
sy’.vania, located between New York shuu- 
dre.1 thousand on one side and Ohio’s forty 
thousand on the other, will be an interest- 

’.hg study the morning after election —
1 » ct

; •

in- Philadelphia Freight LineJNO W. GRIFFITH

Free VO
[r

BCFF AND OTHER COLORKDTABI F
damasks, in handaame patterns .,5 

aa-igns WILLIAM B. sharp^
Fourth and Market Street.

f«nand school 
Memorial Halj,‘i Second Whari

Frenrh B. Cbe«u>«. Philo. 
FrencJa.Strteg Wharf, Wtlmthgton 

r 1 i 1 j ï

F

it hi
% «


